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STUDENT ASSOClIATION 
MINUTES 
F@br~ary 10, 1910 
Tb~ t>regqnlar m<2~U-~g of the S .A. Executiv~ Council ,.ras h1.eld at 6 :CO pom ... 
in th S.A. offiee om Februar,-, 10, 19100 Rod call~d th@ meeting to ordero 
Brue@ Stidham op~~ d th~ @ti~g with a pra~ro 
Jl'E•rald lto --Brue~ to s~ak to Mro Tuek~r about rugso ~a®lts goes to 
Jato~rn~ 1La~1t for spot • painU.r..1gs o N~ed for wot:'ker for 
Stlto ights" F42rreL to s@~ G£"t~gg Coat~a about adw~rtiz@-
~~ts of tintes wh@m th@ K.M. is Op@®o 
Spd:rog Out Ca palirtr=s Bob l"li!?pOi't~d thet t~e S.A. will retUi;ill 1:n urwpe~d 
eaSie to th@ e~pai:,., 'ri1@l'(f! are epproxuiat~l 
1800 cams l@ft to~~ soldo B@caus@ t~$~ ca~s have 
~.~ paid fc~ t~ profit fr th@ir ~ale will go 
~~!f~@l~ tot~~ S.A. Stud~~t Cemt@r F~t'udo 
Bob s®gg~~t~d tat a progra of w@@k-e~d sal~s tttmd 
d ~~eial p~sb durtag th~ sprimg holid~~~ b@ ~s~d 
itt a~ 1 l llll\g th~ ~em.tt Tillinig "OUT" o 
Slac~~ prop@osl-- ~ S.A. dr@ up a proposal to b~ s~®t to tThl@ ~delwiGtratio~ 
c0t11c~mifl1g the uesr t11g of slacks c& eam us bf HJ&. W~o 
?~ p~oposal augg@st~d sesu · ~efon~s i~ ~~ i:Ul~~Q 
S.A.M4'-wsl@- .. "Far ff'~ t!tt;! Maddti.trog Crowd" ~tHJ reiqoosted to ~ chtu!~g@d from P'@ba 
14 to anoth~ d~tceo S!nt'!~ tliil& v; had alr~~d~ bfe@lll Sii2&\t, t~b 
f'eq~at could i.1lot be n swet"~d ;t af f ii."Watively.. Tn(l>; 
S.A. i~q~ir~d into t~~ possiblitJ of its b~ifig showr.i twice in 
the sa~~ ~~~kendo T'n~ r~quest ~as d~~i~d d~ to the gr~at costo 
S.A. c~!~nd~r~--to ~•old@ l(}e 7~d. ight F~d llo in the don:tso 
·chart of fu~ds fo~ th~ NeV Studeat c~nt~ --to b@ mov@d from th~ lobby of the 
Admi@istratlon Bldg .. by JohR and Fe~rell~ ~~a will b@ i~ charge 
pai~ting th@ progr@ss. 
%-wis. list of Out Sal~--John Carr to dra~ up figureso 
• 
Se~ior Speaker --Sonny Sbearie--Marcb 2; John Buck--March 23; 
Mary Smf.th--Apri 7; Ra nd Kclly--April 20; 
David Crouch May 4; Rod Br~r--May 18 o 
Ch~eiel~ad~rs--Th~ S.A. Council mad!! a proposal thr--1t too grad 
requir@mf!nt for che~rl@ad@rs 1be droppe from a 
to thE Academic probation r@quir~nt as s · t bJ7 
Gcbool per classtficationo The proposal will 
aow go to th a istration for approvslo' 
ing was adjourrt'}1ed shortly aft r 9:00 p~ o 
Re . pc. e tf12JUy submitted, 
point 
~2o2S 
th~ 
(!f»l0 c//wM 
Catli Merri 
S· .A. Secretary 
